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Making Windows
Is a Complicated and

Interesting Process

Not long ago a lady said to us,, "you don't really
make windows in your mjttl do you?" Upon being told
that we did, she was much interested and expressed a
desire to see just how it was done. A few days later
she came to the mill and saw a window made. Saw the
large rough boards surfaced to an exact thickness
saw the pieces ripped and cut the exact length
saw the morticing and the tenoning done saw them
moulded and put together and sanded smooth, all by
special machinery and all by Klamath Falls workmen
(many to whom spent part of their wages in her hus-
band's store.) She followed the sash downstairs, saw
it oiled saw the glass cut and put in place saw the
little zinc points driven in to hold it solidly saw the
putty run on smoothly and finally saw it put up in the
racks ready for the customers who

Buy Made in Klamath Falls Products

If you arc interested in mechanics and machinery;
in seeing rough lumber turned into finished useful arti-
cles, come to our mill, which is the home of "MADE
IN KLAMATH FALLS PRODUCTS" and we will be
pleased to show you and explain every process.

LAKESIDE LUMBER CO.
Owned and Operated by Klamath Falls Business Men
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HAN KKANCIHCO, April iU. Ill

fcolliiK between American iiinH0iiRnrH

nml officer mill sailors of thn Jnpa-noi- c

Htiuinuir, Blborln .Mum, resulted
In illnimlchliiK pnllcu to tint vessel
when bIiu arrived today from tliu Ori-

ent. ,
t

llntllo of HluuiiiK l.itliin lint' ivnt
l!Mi:ilVOOI'H OXK CIl.NT HA Mi.
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iMtusixrvToii UXAUM-- : to
HOLD ACCl'SKD KOLDICK

HKATTI.i:. WnHh., April 19 I'ros-ocutln-

Attornoy HeUlen of Tacoma,
said In) liuil no uvlilunco avallnblo

wlilrh ho could prosccuto Holnnil
l. I'othler nml Itoborl Hovenbluth,
In connection tliu .ilouth of Mu

Jor Cronklilta.

Iliuo Jon M'i'n K'l'j- tmlnj',

COME IN

W. D. MILLER
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

224 S. Sixth Street
Phone 293
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It. It. VA(JK IIKAKIXO
CHICAaO, April 19 Tho railroad

lalior board decided today to proceed
immediately with tho wage reduction
hearing,

Tho day population of the City ot
London In mora than thirty times tho
night population.

)no wlr rubber glow ono rent.
I'XDKUWOODH OXK-CKN- T HAM'..

t .

At the Theaters
TIICHTAH

I'or Its picture attraction tonight
tlin Hlur Thcntro will offor the latest
production from tliu Belznlck studios,
which In entitled "Tho Illslicnt Law"
and which features Italph Inco as di-

rector and star player.
Tliu opening scones tuko place In

tho present day In Now York City
during it Memorial, Day annlvorsary.
An old 0. A. 11. Is noticed by a couplo
of "doughboys" to bo reverently gaz-
ing at a stutuo ot Abraham Lincoln.

After 11 rnrltnt tt ntlrrlntr rlvll u'.ir
events by tho old Union soldier, thai
younger men of tho present day nru j

also Impressed and tho register their .

trlbuto by a strict military salute to !

me memory or tno great i;nmiitlpa-- t
tor

Mr. Inco will lie neon I nlils re- -'

marknbly Impersonation of Abraham
MllCnln nml In ftlf, Klimtnrtlnir nittf
wlllbe seen Hobort Agnew, Marga-
ret Hodden, Alecn Ilurr and Cecil
Crawford tho talented child actor
who enacts tho rolo of "Tad"'

Iloltlr Fountain lcn Ink m rent
t'.VDI.'llU'OOU'H OXK.CKXT ham:.

tiii: mo.vdam;
Lovers of romanco and colorful

will hall with delight Trlan-llo'- s

thrilling pirate play, "Tho Sea
Panther," featuring William Dos-mon-

and Mury Wnrron. This play
will be shown at the Mondulo Theatre
on Tuesday nnd Wednesday nights.
It Is an adaptation of Kenneth 11.

Clarku'M successful story which ap-

peared In tho Saturday Kvcnlng Post.
"Tho 80a Panther" Is tho tale of

a gallant and adventurous plrato who
captures a protty English maid bound
for tho American colonics, and dlcos
and duols for her life and lovo.

Kvcry effort has been mado by
Triangle, handling tho plrato scenes,
to produce tho most vivid effects.
Special types wcro selected for tho
plrato crow who present a most vil-

lainous nppcarnnco.
For tho plrato was a most unique

nnd Interesting t. With tho
black flag, decorated with skull and
cross-bone- s at his masthead, ho car-

ried death In his terrorized wake.
Expecting no quarter ho gave none
Tho fnto ot his captives was scaled
with tho capture of their ships.

Submarines are a grave peril on
the seas, but a transport can cross
tho ocean In sovon to ton (lays In

theso tlmos. Tho ships In tho early
days, however, took from four to six
months In making tho passago from
Kuropo to America. This gavo tho pi-

rates plonty of opportunity to ac-

complish tholr villainy.
Piracy Is probably tho oldest ot

trades. Pompey of Home wiped out
a flcot of a thousand lilrnto ships,
and Kngland In tho early part of tho
nineteenth century cleaned out a vast
Chlnoso plrato organization of Junks
that infostod tho Pacific. Tho Ma-la-

took heavy toll, and tho grcon
wators ot tho Spanish Main roll over
many a scuttled galllon laden with
Incalculable wealth. With the de-

struction ot Cuptaln Kid, lllackbcard
and tho Corsalra of Tripoli, howovor,
plratos took to other and safer ven-

tures.
Iintertalnmont of u high ordor Is

therefore awaiting lovers of Stovon-so- n,

Captain Marrynt, Morgan Hob-ertso- n

and other romanticists, In this
beautiful mastorplcco ot Triangle's,
"Tho Soa Panther."

A kmh1 lead prnrll no cent.
OX17CKXT sam:.

Tin: mm:utv
William Christy Cabanno's powor-fu- l

story, "Tho Stoulers." tho Itobort-son-Col- o

suponspcclal which plays
at tho Llborty Thontro today is a
noteworthy event In tho motion pic-

ture world not only bocauso ot tho
driving forco of Its thomo but bo-

causo It bids fair to revolutionize
tho artistry ot tho screen.

Tho farclal plot of lllancho Sweet's
newest Josso I). Hampton-Puth- o fea-

ture, "Hor Unwilling Husband." com-

ing to tho Llborty Thoatro tomorrow
hlngca on a standing Invitation. Aftor
a prolonged absence, John Jordan, a
glauof-l- t bachelor, decides to drop
In on his old friend, Gllbort Lcuox,
for a visit.

Instead ot his friend, ho found In

tho house only two Chlnoso sorvuuts
and a protty girl. Uo thought the
girl was his friend's wlfo. Wh'on a
second man arrived, sho Introduced
tho bachelor as her husband. It was
a decided shock.

A good inoih brush ono cent.
UNDERWOOD'S OXB-CEX- SALE.

I

Phone 336-- R 503

Geo. R. Wright
Registered Architect

Designs and ostlraatci furnished for garages, roeldeneoe,
schools, churches, farm buildings, factories, apartmont bouses,
etc. j

IDEAL - Areola Radiator - Boiler
fst The ideal heat for small homes!

Gives evenwarmth

mti mt 1

Jp Off
""TTz'LfOUi?!! ill F3

Phono 216-- '

in whole house
and at small cost

This hot-wat- er heating plant gives
healthful warmth to all rooms and
requires no cellar or waterpressure.
Boiler serves as radiator for room
in which it standi. Its surplus heat warms
three or four other rooms through water
circulating through pipes to'
radiators. Outfit or indestructible cast--

iron requires little attention and coal. No danger of fire.

Etllmate gladly made Jot you without obligation.

G. C. LORENZ

'IF'-'ll- -

Tenth Street

inconspicuous

IIS North Sixth.

EVERY MONTH THE

RENT BILL COMES

AND EVERY MONTH you Have to dig
into your hard-earne- d profits. Every dol-

lar that you pay for rent is a dollar, for-

ever I 'gone.

MAKE A RESOLUTION TODAY that
you are going to own a home of your own.
Don't be mislead by the belief that this is
impossible.

JUST DROP IN ON US and we will show
you plans and photographs that will
point the way to a home of your own at
reasonable cost.

Big Basin Lumber
Company

Main and Spring Sts. Phone 107
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